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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
T h i s  p a p e r  c o v e r s  t h e  f a m o u s  S a a n i c h  P e  ipula 
a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I s l a n d s ,  g o i n g  i n t o  jho ft  
ev e i ' i ’ h o m e .  T h e r e  a r e  t w e n t y  p o s t a l  a r e a £ ; t h a  
t e r r i t o r y  w e  c o v e r ,  a s  f o l l o w s ;  O n  t h e  S a a n i c h e n i n -  
s u l a — C a d b o r o  B a y ,  R o y a l  O a k ,  P r o s p e c t  L a i  T o d  
I n l e t ,  B r e n t w o o d  I3ay ,  S a a n i c h t o n  a n d  S i d n e  O n  
t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s — J a m e s  I s l a n d ,  B e a v e r  P o i :  F u l -  
f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,  G a n g e s ,  S | f u n ^  
I s l a u d ,  P e n d e r ,  S o u t h  P e n d e r ,  P o r t  W a s h h g t o n  
M a y n e ,  G a l i a n o ,  K u p e r  I s l a n d  a n d  T h e t i s  f is land 
T h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  h o m e s  i s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 8 0 0 -^ 
w i t h  a  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  o v e r  9 , 0 0 0 .  N o  o t h e r  j k p e r  i  
p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h i s  t e r r i t o r y .  O u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  I '^o s  af l  
v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e ,  \ v r i t e  f o r  r a t e  c a r d .  W 'e  liiVe on« 
o f  t h e  b e s t  e q u i p p e d  j o b  p l a n t s  o n  V a n c o u v e j l s l a n d




t  o rm erly  S idney an d  Islands R ev iew
I D E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
T h e  S ;i;m i< 'b  T 'en ir in n b i  a n d  G n l l  I - Jan d :*  e n j o y  
t h e  m o s t  f . a v o r a b ie  c l i m a t e  un  t h e  t  o a s t  a i i d  I b e  
.sce j ie ry  c a j jn a t .  lie . 'U r i 'a t 'a c i l .  F^or i h o s c  w i s h i j i g  t o  
r e t i r e  in  < le l ig l i l fn l  s u v r x u n i (3i i ig a  a n d  g’c t  a w a y  f i e i u  
H ie  e x t r e n i e  c o l d  a n d  Vical oi t h e  i r r a i r i o s  ov to o  
m u i ' l i  w ell v i 'n i l ' i r ) '  I'T o H i c r  i;cm t j o n s  o f  t h e  n i a i n l a n d  
t h i s  a r e a  s h o u l d  l>e n iv i 'u  ;;cricou> c .o n s i d c r a t i o n -  A n y  
r e a d e r  o n  t h e  ‘’o u t  Aid A* w l d v n g  m o r e  i n f o r r s m t i o n  
r e g a r d i n g  a n y  p m ' t i e i i i a i '  "po i,  « ii  I b e  S n a i i i c b  P e n i n ­
s u l a  o r  G u l f  I s l a n d s ,  c n l l i  i\ v i e w  i o  e v e n t u a l l y  c o m ­
i n g  h e r e  i o  l iv e ,  i s  in v i i .e d  t o  w r i t e  u s .  A l l  i i i f c ; r m a -  
tioi'i w e  c i iu  ])C*ssibly w i l l  b e  ( ' l i c e r f u l l y  f u r n i s n e c i  
f r e e  o f  c h a i 'g e .  D r o j )  u s  a  l in e  t o d a y ,  d o n  i  V)Ul i t  oil 
a n v  l u n g e r .  Ju id , s i rn i r ly  a d d r e s s  y o u r  lottc?* a s  
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'7; Grade, VIII.— klatsuyo -Baba, ,A1-i 
den Cochran, H a rry  Kozuki, T il lian  
Lidgate, Philip Brennan, ^A rthur  
Gibbons.
*Missed examinations.
Grade VII.— Coline Cocliran, Ma- 
■ Als Goddard, Panline .Clanton, Clarx 
; ■ ' Shade, 'Bobbie• Lane^ y ' in i f re d
om, Jean  Speedie,;.; .I Bessie 
m, 7 E rn es t  Roberts, ; ^Alberta
' ms.
Division II.
7 ,uraueT v x . W  c o rd o n  .P ra t , jE m ily ,
, librnleyg f,Jby> : McKiUican, I rene 
;£qn& 'Ered Musclow, M a ry  Alcln tosh, 
Vivian Graham. Gladys Roberts ,  Ed- 
*gar Gibbons, ■ f  Mary ’--Lim,, „ *Monica’
m
■■s.;
B y  R e v i e w  R e p f e E e n t a t i v e
SAANICHTONyDec. 29.— At the 
an n u a l  meeting of the Young People’s 
Society p f th e  Ipcar ,.United Church 
repo rts  , coveringtthe. past year’s ac­
tivities were given‘ by; thespresident 
arid secreiiry, allhof'which:wo
h ic a t e H ih th e p p c ie ty ^ ' i s g   _
IS.:;:- The . e lection. of - officers:
r ...follovvs:: Hon. -president,  ... , , . ' . r ............ ,, •-
;Capt. Nat’ Gray; president, A 
Ha f e r ; : -  lUis E.
M arking the occasion by several in­
teresting and unique ceremonies, the 
B.C. Telephone Company installed its 
hundred thousandth telephone on 
Tuesday, Dec. 27, the instrum ont be­
ing placed in one. of the A’ancouvcr 
re tail .stores: of P. B u rn s  & Company, 
Ltd.'
In  1907 the B.C. Telephone Com­
pany served only 9,670 telephones. 
The systein spread ou t in '  V^arious di­
rections and  today the lines of  : the 
company unite  100,000 telephones, 
ant increase .:;bf : 90,000: .telephones in;
:2 0 'w e a r s . ' / ’It:  is ; estim” rori ■ . tm-.
'growth for 1917 ,wil
/6 ,0 0 0 / :tel epOonesp/asj^
6.600 last year.
:that the 
t o ta l , ; about 
yyith
V
;^ re s id en t;‘ ':Mi s:/ K. 
d e rq  / seeretar^tieasureir, 7,:Misŝ .̂:̂  ̂
Heyer ; -member o f  council,Miss.;. C. 
McNab,
W^kadlev, - Jack':' Conway, ‘ John Sega-  T " ,
q/|K/:|//J___
/■’♦.MisseFsbme tests.
Grade V. —  G eorgette Lennartz ,  
Jack Gilman, R obert Uones, Dorothy
 . .f/princfe, D arre l l /Shade ; 'F ook  Dim a n d '
I Edwin Peterso.h / e q u a l M a r y  Bren-
I, ' ' jian, M argaret Ci’itehley, Bella  Hiix.-. 
I; ' , . t a b l e ,  John Spcedie, N orah  Rowton,
' ‘ Cecil D avid , 'Laddie  M cNaught, Mil­
ton Thornley, ’"Genevieve Ricketts.
',7
The B X . Telephone Company, 
crvcs Vancouver: . Island, - ...Greater 
Vancpu/ver,: the: Lower Era-seri V/allcy, 
Kamloops and- the .W est rKbotenay:
By R eview  R epresentative
GANGES, Dec. 29. —  On Tuesday 
evening th e  Ganges High School and 
Public School held a very  successful 
Christmas concert : in Mahon Hall, 
which 'wa.s very largely attended , in 
spite of th e  condition of the roads. 
The p rogram  w'as as follow's;
“The F ir s t  /Nowell,” the  senior 
grades; “ T he Doll Dance,” Nancy El­
liot, Dorothy M ouat, Gladys Win- 
thrup, E ileen Sejmiour, E. O’Grady, 
M. /N akam ura,: Di/Evahs,: Gava, HV
Dewhurst, ,. Ivy/t F o rd ; ./“ The Sleeping: 
B eau ty ,” fa iry  ta le  sketch: “ P rin ­
cess,’’ /Bride/. Wilson; /“ .Prinee,”  James^ 
W in th ru p ;  “King,” S tew art  Bittan- 
courl;  “ Queen,” B etty  Kingsbury
T ’’v YsJawnM IT'llinf • v ̂ ‘1-Tnnf.K
C/ f f RI STMAS
The- following committees:- w'ere 
also elec^5d;/I.nte.riectual, Messrs. : S.
I ' f i C i
I. ' ,7- ■ ton ....
I ' ♦Missed'.some t(
- . , D l v U i
ests; 
on I I I .
Grade IV .— A rthur Neeves, Helen 
'"’ hlTiiidgate. Victorinc Clanton, Raymond 
I Byens, Mary .lackson.
/:f^/it Q^en Hollands and A lber t  Rnrlcer
/-''■by-'' -
It T ’T;'
Ciiou. i hiju;; JJl tilJfcJUl’Utii ivacDoxo xj
G.: Stoddarti.:.W. FewsoHi Miss C. /HIc- 
Nab: and/Misa/Hazel Lament;/Social, 
Miss Blanche//: Sherrin.g, /Mrs. ' Bate, 
Miss: Alina’ Heyer and Miss M. Sny­
der;  atliletic.: Messrs.'tv. A, McClure 
and/GephHafer.
M i l l R p s i ’ '
' / i T  M .S . CLUB
By Review RcpreEeniative
- P E N D E R  ISLAND, / Dec. 29.— Tim 
annua l Christmas tree  fo r  the chil-: 
dr.en . was:.held on . Wednesday, aftciy  
noon in Hope Bay Hall. The pro­
gram was/tnaiidy/hTiasicah':/M^^ 'Noble 
'■ ; as accompanist and Miss Me­
ns chairman. All th e  item-.
One of tl/ie sca-SonT p re t t ie s t  wad 
filings was . .solemnized bn . Monday 
' nK'rning: at, :11 o'clock in lhe::Sidney. / 
United/Clnirch when/:in:,,thc:presence/', 
:bf a lai'ge: ga ther ing  o f /re la t iv e s  and 
friends, of the  bride  and groom the 
R.CV. :/R, W. Lees united::in;.marri-pge . 
Alice, bnly: daugh ter  o f  . Mrymnd/Zblrs. .: 
M. Coriiold. Marine Drive, Sidney, to 
■hamc.s Phillips Rankin, .son of Mr. 
ind Mrs. A. K-rinkin, of Sidney.
The church vcas very  beau tifu lly  
decorated for the festive season wiih
:7//A7//// 
'/:/■■...
.and hlso /has /a::long-dis1.ance 
line 'ex tending Trom//'Vanc/ouy'er.: t/b/ 
/Kamloops rmd . V e r n o n , . conneet3n,g 
w ith /the  Okanangan T e lephone , Com­
pany’s lines a t / th e /1 a t te r  point. :■ The 
company 'operates .50 exchange.s and 
employs 2,200 people. :
TVhen the hundred thousandth 
te lephone /had been connected up, 
the f ir s t  conversation t,o be held 
thrpugh it vcas one between Mayor 
L, D. Taylor, who wa.;i speaking from 
the City Hall, and W. J. Blake Vfil-/ 
son, vice-])resident of P. Burns & 
Co., who used/ the hundred : thou-
vT „  ̂ 7 ^  . VT n sandth telephone itself,
hext Saturday ovenmg the Nor h i conversation was
Samch Social Club v-ill liold u n u h - 3 q , , n i i l t o n ,  general
in the club house, 'poleplM.no Coinpany.
CnssRoad, commencing a t  .S ^ q,^.,„^>ved the mouthpiece from the
Iv //■:’
I'’,'*'
. .piisBcd some tests.
Grade HI, —  May Kozuki. Mary 
• .Prnt, •• uiii:' .Vi^..Kuhci.n, /V.U>iui (. i.'ux.l,
I Donald W il l in m r o n ,  G r a c ie  K in g ,
^  . Edna I'lohlridge, G ertrude  h larjano .
■'/'/’’ Arthur Slater and W alte r  Wilson 
i'/A.pqual;'-' 'Beatrice./. L idgate, 'B etty  
Booth, G, orge tlrgino. '
, - . Grade II.A - llayruon/d Conw ay,|
Chnrl/io Vtbst, Ttiercso hlnr.mnovich,' 
F '7 7 ^ '’//Mary' Taylor. 'Bodcn. -Starcy.,' Bhyllsa 
Booth. Gwen King. R o b er t  Sliilov.
Griuh; .H..B- -Joych L ennartz ,  MajG
gfirc't .Monncf'. Bob/by DeildnL Bdt 
jBcld’tiH/ 'T-ook Lin/i, <5oorgc Rcnvl)
,;‘'///:/iF//''.|toi"»’ F'FF/II^S.
'/:■'■/■•'S ' / 7 ":'Gtjrfild t,>.i»n t«.:>n, J o c  T1 m m a t:,, A t  'A </t. 
f'7’G0rhrafr,’ Mnrjoric h/o :Vubk,."Tnmnii,
Sit
t,
Di'vUio'n' 'lV.  !•■/'
Grade 'I,A '.hl'inwo 
' ' jjoHivvmod, Mary Rh;kett,B, Gatim
LcC'S. 'Slu'W Urn, Hazel Thon'ura,
7/ :'/'; //'' /He iiamtdey, Gordon Franco, Rr-
A turkey will be . the high bid Pi'F-’-e ,
a if the first jn'izcs will consist, of,  ' 
dtiiks and ftdckens. There will be 
bts/ of other pr:lzes too, including .n 
'itEc numl:u*r of tonibolas. A fte r  re- 
I'lYcIirnen'''- ,]iti -ing will be the order 
r/jfthe evening. A merry thne. is mi- 
'd to  all. ' Co.me mid lielp damtc 
the Old /Vcnr mid welcoino in 
New.':"" ' ' '
thousantl.i t-elephorie. and 
r.crewed it. in1.o a silver v.nsc ruitahly
1 .1 . . , » 1 1 m • I ■ r r I 1 O’ ‘1 TI
' " 'n -  i t. : l.l.arry t..'a.hhvell;appropria te  tO)i for this unUbiai son
vcnir wlncVi Mr, Hamilton g:'.ve to
J ' : ’:.;:
B:"'”:'f'’/.iy/-
j lUtTi'T-





paret McIntosh, Tommy Bowers,J,;
' '’ 'Grnde ! .I t— Bob1.iy Moimee, Elcfn 
/ / t'/z.JIcKenzie, Ke'itli Mntilmws. Gtjun 
,:/ / :VBrbth'mr, Glen H arrison , liMfeH, 
// /■ '/Ueotb. Margaret' M urrey, ,Jn|tiy 
j /'/':'/WaM', Edward Jftck.Kmh 
' ' - ^ 5-,̂  Harold Tlimhley, -SidneyIlld;.
/:■' / htts, Dorceiv Levnck, ■ "-'//'
CHRISTMAS SERV-ICE...
.Mayor Ti:i.ylor and /Mr. Wibmn wcro 
tlum Hhown tlirougli .the Se,vmour- 
/Doirglas Building of tlic!' ’Icd.ei'ihon.t; 
Com p u n y 'w h e re 'a  r ta l f  of over" .100
B y  R e v i e w  R c p r c i o i n l « t t v v  
FURF-ORD HARBOUR. -Dec. 29 . ^
Tlie 'Burgc.yim Bny and
pcoptle is ' employed nnd m o re  / tlu-ni 
'Kh'i girls wurk a t  .mu' lAeltcljlir.urd 
during tlu; hmdesl liours,
Tim .innpectlon t r ip  .concluded .witli 
n novel (.■eremony in ryhidi the i,.>pcr- 
nting Ttftff init iated: /Mayor: Taylor 
piu/1 Itlr/. Wihop na lionorary 'm em bers
“ Old L ady .” Nancy -  .
m an ,” Cyril Beech; “ Fairies,” _ 
Ringwood, D. Ford, B. Wright, L. 
Peter,  P. /Beech, D* Jories, G. Itlouat; 
“ Old Fairy ,-’ Pearl - G a rn e r ;■ “ Page,’’
G ordon/ / B i t ta n c q u r t ;//: ‘‘Betty// a t ' tin 
Baseball Game,!’ monologue by, Enid 
Caldwell and /: Elizabeth Monk; 
“House .Tha.t Jack B u ilt :” “ House,”
D. G a v a ; /b ‘M ait,” B. Ldosemore; 
“ r a t , ” /E .  Seymour; “ C at,” Ivy Ford ; 
“ Dog,” II. Dew hurst;  “ Cow,” Ralph 
Seym our; “Maid,” D. M ouat; “ Man,” 
Kenny P e te r ;  “ P ries t ,”  G. Looney: 
“ Cock,” E. b ’G rady; “ F a rm er ,” A. 
Stacey; “ Two H lac k  Crows;” d ia ­
logue, A . /E l l io t  and  C. Beech; “J in ­
gle Bells," chorus by jun io r grades; 
“A S tre e t  Crossing;” “ Old G entle­
man,” D. Par.spns; “ Young Lady,” L. 
Leversedge; “ Small Boy,” Kenny 
P e te r ;  “ Bobby,” G. M cAfee; “ G ra­
cie,” I. Dew hurst:  “ Policeman.” B. 
P a rm an ;  “ Keeping Him Home,” 
sketch: “Mrs. Todd,” Mary P urdy; 
“ M/r. Todd,” Oliver M ouat; “ Jean 
Todd,” Jean  M ouat; “ Neil Morgan,” 
Mrs. LeVlil.>,Vi ' tila- 
dyti Beech; “ Mva. W right Harkiiesn," 
Lorna Rogcrii; “ .Silent Night." cborua 
l.:i.y Ecmor grades.
The. co,'?tume« in the; ".Sleeinn!:; 
B eau ty ” and “ The House. T h a t  Jack 
B uilt” deaeryC; special mention, being 
fiv'.ce.eding good and  ■ were carried « u t  
by' tliore wlio .were resiionsible fo r]  
the worl; of Hiis )«irt of the program. | 
The visit of Santa  Glaxm at the I 
(.•lose of llio vvening’a program wne 
very n'luch - onjdyed/. by iho happy 
l.hrong of children who eagerly look
.fe/rnsi/:Louyis/.;/iyyJ
  ■ --- -were
at this time of the  year .  Thecone
pcvc; /were si|jn
e. burst
h er  fa th e r
cd. With a rollicking i- 
1 n' upon/Them,/ niuch':to 
and proceeded to 
gift/ts, froin //th e  ■ heavil:Lhi/deh//. t/ree.
/yGivph'- 'm//mapia^ .
s l*eeoming]y at.t.ircd in
gux,, - xxvo. y FO'vn of '.vhite taffeta aolf-irimmed
Greentlngs' were exchanged; between Iwilh large. roEcs’and/ycry:,C!frei:tivcly;,/.c 
tho teaclKUT.. Santa Clau,- and Dm L i n v d  at the  w ais t  and finished with 
.•nulicnco, voter of Ihaiiki.. (-xlomlou. n ccaMop,-J honilinm She w ore o 
and ovei-yone..wont home happy about ; regulation '.em broidered n e t  voU with 
6  30 p.nii . ! .tap /shape /licad-'dross / 'a-hd ''/folslied / / /,7 "
1/vvi.th'a cdroniforra of orangebloBG6 n')lD*'<v_
- and tulle, Her ornly  u rn a m e n t  was a 
‘ t i in g  of pcaibi. She, cu rried  a bou- 
qiiut/of Avhite chrysfjn.1hernums, white 





.IMics Dolly/Thom'un, / 'VictbrihLrvas / /// /
/ ,  ,  . . . . . .  .1 " ' / ; ' ___
■7 .// ....
bridesiiiflid .and wore, a  pm vder bhn; 
taffeta dro:-s wiGi s i lv e r  i T i i n m i n g ' ''VV'-'D/' 
nnd iKjrideau/ and qnri'ied /a / b o u q u r t  
of mavivg chyimnibemums. , '
Li I tie Jo an  Campbell m ade  a ve ry  
drdiity fiownr girl in: hfu'/lU/t.le,/ptuich
' I.'-'''''''’-'.-'.'/
p  >. /./i’/ ; 7A'::
■ q'/t’
B y  Review Rcpr€«enln.l5vo
GANGES,; Doc. 29.— The decorat­
ing of tl'ic/irit:eriar of the Central Hall 
ha.-i been complcti.d, t.h.c color, ■;''li)('b 
was decided ' by « committee, com
imsod of Mri;!. F. Abliott, Mr. Ponro:--.'. , .  ̂ .  • i - i itrji ’ . ,
 ..................  I.,,,'.. I I -  »lloU eov,.,, » u d _ c » r f l« l_ i ,
t , ... . .i;, „ -I . muii'.vt ot cinc.r aiiu IjIuc filled, wit. ian-'ju.ojK- bil l with Iv.,«ry celling. I he , „  :: . '
. , , , 1 -M, T),,,... !';ea!ioim1>l(v fioworr-, !work hast Imcn done by Mr. R o - . i  , .
.y, ,,,,,, ,.,’,.1 ,.,f snod Abmji Mr. M altor Lind ac ted  .n.r, grooms-
$69 him been folhmtcd and it i& the man aim “ i:. .“ .tiarliG., Mogrtdgo, Riirl
intention of tlvc munagmmcnt./I'O put, | Mr. Ik g .  Hcswu-K w crr  uslmni,
on a.-dunce to/:p.(ty,:“ T the bnlamm. , Bridal mm'ic wac pm v id rd  by Mirr,
. ..  .. _ _____________________ — „. , ,,iJq.orcucf;„ /.l.|iunhl<“ .:.,.aii.d./...thirihK.:/.d.h“ /.JJ...7//:.',7.../:/:;/:
of ' h ‘- *'u;!rtrs 1 ' 'c  by mil “ T he ’ '
1 Vbk’o I 'hat/Brp'athod DVi’ E don ' '  was 
nog.
“ / A M M i’tmn 1‘ aF hrM  nftr.r the 
;  limn,', III 1li( hom r of Ihn bndc,';}
/„'/p.fithntMv-:'./; Tltc:','Ku'ckit S''.w*iro' rocph'cd
/j'p.. icd for'vvard to hh» coiiiiiiit, roriny. glfta
u-/e.:;BUENED
n „ .      «<■ r 'f
UR-AIJ, .’ I IV , , , .  .W Ai.1.1 «.«r.v rviV' i '4  mJ’i m- frntcrnMv ' q"h" D'd 'torward to h «  com.mit, many, gu-q-.--M.mv v...o-.m. ™ ;n:..'':MrV.'/r.hffifld .'wnrri .'tt..'...rhia
i.|,e ich,..,iihv.i.„,  ̂ p,jj,ig.rlii,tributod:ijy him. to  one nnd q lay . evening .-wm, a ..’".‘“ T “ F " ’ -of -h crone'/ witlt-'/nlfiated'
:‘r C h i e ^ ^  ' R</^»'^tocnt'«.'W'e,m'-nerved j n , d i T 1m “ .rc.p.mm/renrvsW
dhncin)!: ..coptinuetf. -intO' tho - smulllinR , glc<T R F /’ “̂ /.f‘' ’'''’’G k‘*^k/imr in






' F ' '"T,.tT «' 1 hou.aue.t:''».nd7,.w.otc » tmiill ' 'c tm n .b y  Mr, M.cln.iyid'ti ' n u m u . . . i i i ,
ifr, be Mr. I'D'i'.FJ!e'Kwi<dD''V'oca] f,mh'.t:r; a , ^• .  ̂ - , vrivicl , IxiTit. UfitiJf n «k nnvu lill3r*v : / .
<ii.ii««.'».......................................................................................
t.Li,i,.ri„,r!!,«mil.-p-'-u-i-« ' ■ > ..; ...................... . iq«'»y UI'V i j ' i i n - j « i o 7 ;-/ miu ,vH,,»ti„:,:i,di,..̂ <1, :
dren luul had “ 'i l:he paM. two weeki*../ c t m d L H U - b ' t l . e  children:tmd Urn .imcem.fi of Ihe jm tm  Lmiol. ' “ ' ' ‘‘F , : ” '.:'//:?'!/ / F /  /'“ , ' Ml-’or ornauu-nt nn-Twrnrm bbmV'pic ' /'
Iw K cg v  ier n ’i;. vueaj .i.-oio.-i.; , - ' ' I'l'/;'! .
, ■ .. 1 ' , ... ' i ' -r ' '.'’‘‘o't'iDdte drewr ovpr. fintin. wjHv pbuil-covigratul<it.t:'’iF<in the way tliey ininr-lfini:! rciidinK by Mr. .siinii.tc!,. ( hrt.d- i
day'e
with 1-mig-dFiaiico converDiiioms lue 
tween tl'ie ihayors of Vancouver, N-mv 
Weininiimtcr, Victoviii. l/./nU;nry and 
Winnipeg. TIicho were fentured l>y
,'7'/:::/.
.... A. specitil ..ChriMintm rtTV/F.-nvas King.
’ " ...' j . . 'W ! n w i * . ' p , : , : u " '  '
Tiem .......... .
'/(...F't/hun'b. There w’tm 9 h>Kf eon- 
./pre«'»Go9/'Gi'"L'j9'
.''„„i.p'hear -tl'W 'paM'or 'ypyftk-.“ .eTlm
o c v in g  I/e e. v ery  snuill utttmdnncti th e
la tter/pm  1/ o f  ibe term. The progrnpt
was im followB; ’■
“0  Cnnfidm" two ncbooluj m i t a -
t.lmi, ‘ ^  i in n o in u ’CTneiil on the tUiTt <*f tin
■Tcaeher, by tb<. j mmmger o f  the HJ-'. Tele
parftdo; rong. Compnny Ihn t  next, tpring nil
J v ! ! : ! o F , ; r  H  'Wonder How I  L,mk1 t^k-'phmm ^eflmnnmienlian
W h e n  Pm A iJ e e p M ” D,ng. ^ 'O lly  CBd |




M r. J-. R, T e r ry ,  ch ie f  p o u ltry  in 
M r u c to r  <’'f the Provincinl H e p n r t -1'pna past or ihen ejieike it lew woi'de
, , .1 ., 'I ‘ Dl'.’er o rnam ent n ivPw eri tn  hbti'  pic-'ll'ion etim'veri ani.i-'ih.i'v m i,:.-ii».iii! i,-b.’,.eo . f  - ' v," u
, , , ,1,/. »f II,.. III..,7::.,!... .11 r . . , .r . t te r  r . , l , l i n r  ; ;
,= .1,1 „ . ,M l Mr. .7 - .  “ v,.,-.,- ■.
I!,;.,:,.. M „ .  i,.l..r Ml. .1. T . i D  » 'I , |  (rt.,., , „ „ a .  „ . , . , . r , - .d . l , ,  .,v .
T,,'vl,.r r:v(.r,li..l,.,. - s .  i - 'O iO W  On, i.'-tyod. r i .v  : .
tlmre who were roKjiouaiubs m lu r in g
■'“■'F.':' 'j:''Vrv :i„v...' I'.'-:.
.'iT//'''./:/
*■',/ • 'T  'A . '" ': '  - T,
\'ery" iiullahly ' Terponded'.'' to. "by,:' .Hut//".;' 
proem, The irruomT g i f t A h n  bridq'/ ' //
/ ' . . . ' / / ' .  
: v . . ' . : : : : “ . v / / / . : /
' //'t:/7"''.1''"'
q . t r«e to r ,^ oq  ne rrov .nm  . , - . „e prmoe ne :  ” b” J  ”  "  ”  ”  ' t i uwer  girl .B b ra c c le t /a n d
m eni of. AgrimRtiirc, vimUd “ diKij ,4 ..,L.u Uuv . hml^.^in n , ' , Tim
.. r.fliil fi vU'it to  th e  hidl
,Tb«''” l"'/'"'''"!/'//:////. 
'i''.rlih.‘‘ii g'ift. lu tin- grrmm war. a trnvel-.^
.7' ., .: 7  ; m - i ,  0..; ; , , , , / :  . ’, /' / 7... ’ ,L-ny-'
mid tiiDrH'iHled the.. .pre.stntH, 
lich reD’m'hn't'' ^
:.i' fill nr 0 follo'wed.
w.hk'lr 'rM:reehn'i'''hiR were r e rw d  .Tmd 
'/DihfT" Wise .M'Cn."" :"l tuqewth "hurt j."
on F r id ay .  Dec. 23, isJuF in «i>mpftny | «n bnnd to .einrt the  rethu-thm of tin; i d'Dtn.n n . a go < -coippnc . 
.RE'V. ..SCOT'I:.'..AT.'.fiAANSCHrp.N . jj^j,j.joction..j next niorlgHge, . ..
nflei’ L' ;.' . 'By.Review Keprenrnlaiive _ , ! of the work . Hu,•'.Jmyfs/find gil'lii'i.d...tm.:.
il j. .' .BAAIU'GHTq'N,..'' Chri.'t in;):, /oervicn"! sid'!uiy.'s<;hOoF''Pouliry/Cbil'i. J l e  e'oin- 
'/ at//: Sufhiirhtoir'','. Unil 'i 'd .". Clneryh ' / won / p'llment ed,/ the  - 'iviembcrK; o n ' Hu?/ hi.gh
/
"/'p,.en Dmtelully ilewhfl'I'eii ffdTh rea."!: / All Wcvlii-L liglRs. a t  n ig h t  t . 'C m.du - ',
, i ' v e  reowft'n by Hie .youn^ P«S3J«,/ . i a r e .b e iu F  </beckeil up.,,m^..order“ <q. ..The. bo7, ..It.
' ■ 'We htideriUand'41' ntimb/er''of 'Citi'.''i'//.:/Mr..''''nnd/'A1/r?i.//"RnnJd«i';l<ift7'ilwid:' /:/.'L'.7’
; e n ' .  lui ' .e eon .p l  u iu  i o f  • i, , no 1 . h o  >«11 o f  >i , u ' a n d  f o n f c t l i  n n d  g o o d
other*.' el'ioo'ii'iu.''"'w4’o.u.od / lUi'Ki'.HtivtU'h';'M/ikho.'f i'if..t.hidr.'i’nany.:..fi‘l(*n'i.'li* on tho
. / t n y ’ pirMcii 1.1 l O n i  't im t ,,11 'I ' '’' . " f ' / r / ' U ’ I ' '  * ''"™  ' : .
. , r  V i c ,„ r i : i l „ ,„ . v . , .  - , , i l l ,  ................ ..................... ... ....................... ........  ' . ' . ' . ' " . . . . ' . " ' D / . f  "
•/.TV'/.'
p to m o li jf jF  
nf,Sa'npa;‘Y S i . ' l '0 0 .“
: ' / 7 ' ' * 7 ' / / , £ " ‘” ''
..I. '■'' ■ '■ '' "' /•■ . 'a'
Wf»« IbvoM' a(;c:ub"nt^*'mmo</r oi .*fltcr.  ̂  ̂ .t<<>.,. gtv: .lb'■ - ' 7   ------------   . ■ 5 >.
lYVLH l i - i  'U i i w.'t. « .'-'V • .
for .wbtbt /. :'',./:j:,/://://J:/i./PI'rider ./Tenifered''':i/uihddp,
in the Iti light
Cli'i'b ima:* mldrm/j 'si'ii'd 'Hx" /i'c;f.i'<"d." frnm'//'j7»{pq 




XCepDOn, -Wtre .5.0 lO. w.'.oe.ie ...e IM.OV I., I.,.., . ...V. ,
tmp'rdb'A'''' hv' 'i, 'er« .ehe/Tteit 'op p.i.ri!|.. IL'ei'i're..'...! 0 '«.:. t.hcir./return thry.'/W'ill:'wocis  on1 • «» ■ I ' ' " - ’' '  "■ ' • K - I *
Jfi.t, ' "'potiefi ® fpreoderD 'Adi't .. :  pmvAee't.iD/'i'l mti .doF/T.idrd.'Ttt'crt./PMn^p,’'''/
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PA G E TW O Saanicli Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
' '
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A  w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I s l a n d s .
Kjugh J. McIntyre,
P u b l i s h e r .
M e m b e r  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n .  
M e m b e r  o f  t h e  B .C .  a n d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n .
P h o n e s : Q f i ic e ,  2 8 R e s i d e n c e ,  2 7 ._____________ ____
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
I d n e y ,  B . C . ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c .  2 9 ,  1 9 2 7 .
The little  f r iends  of Gwen Hol­
lands wnll be pleased to  know she is 
progressing: nicely a f te r  having her 
recent operation fo r  tonsils a t  Rest 
I Haven.
>!« >ic
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. vvarrunutt and 
family spent Christmas with friends 
in Vancouver.
• » *
Mr. and  Mrs. Griffin and family 
from Ladysmith arrived in Sidney 
.Saturday night to spend Christina.s 
with the form er’s sister, Mrs. A. 
Critchley.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Rigg and son
7  I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r  i n  C a n a d a ;  $l.vuO i n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  
s t r i c t l y  i n  a d v a n c e .  . „
C o p y  f o r  d i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  i n  R e v i e w  o t i ic e  j .spent the Christm as weekemi
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  C la s ,s i f ie d  a d v e i t i s e m e n t s ,  c a r d .s  home o f  Mrs. Rigg’s m other in
- “ - ^ ’m n o f  ha i n A t  In tA r  tnnTi "Vancouver.
>< 4
Mr. J. A. Nunn will spend the New 
Year weekend with his m other in 
Vancouver.
♦ Jk >f«
The nex t monthly m eeting  of the 
St. A ndrew ’s and Holy Trin ity  branch 
of the W.A. v.’ill take  place on "Wed­
nesday afternoon, J an .  4,th, ■
o f  t h a n k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  l o c a l s  m u s t  b e  i n  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  
W
A d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e  c a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n  r e q u e s t . _________
Sidney, V a n c o u v e r  Island, B .C., Dec. 29, 1927.
1,
A TRIBUTE TO THE NEWSPAPERS
T h e  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  f e a t  i n  n e w s p a p e r  a d v e r t i s i n g  w h i c h  
M r .  F o r d  a c h i e v e d  in  p r e s e n t i n g  h i s  n e w  c a r  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  h a s  
c a l l e d  f o r t h  m a n y  l a d a t o r y  e x p r e s s i o n s  a n d  . s i g n a l i z e d  a  
t r i u m p h  o f  t h e  m o d e r n  n e w s p a p e r  a s  t h e  m e d i u m  p a r  e x c e l ­
l e n c e  f o r  r e a c h i n g  t h e  p e o p l e .  M r .  F o r d  s p e n t  $ 1 , 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  t o  
i n t T o d u c e  h i s  n e w  m o d e l  t h r o u g h  t h e  n e w s p a p e r s ,  c o v e r i n g  a  
s p l a s h i n g  c a m p a i g n ,  u s i n g  a  l i s t  o f  2 , 0 0 0  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  n e w s ­
p a p e r s  in ,  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a .  T o  t h i s  s p l e n d i d  s u m  
s h o u l d  b e  a d d e d ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  A m e r i c a n  N e w s p a p e r  P u b ­
l i s h e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n ,  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  i n o r e  p l a c e d  b y  
l o c a l  d e a l e r s  i n  a  s u p p l e m e n t a r y  C a m p a i g n .  N o  b i l l - b o a r d  o r  
m a g a z i n e  s e r v i c e  w a s .  e m p l o y e d  i n  t h i s  c r o w n i n g  a d v e r t i s i n g  
f  e a t  d f  t h e  y 'e a r .  M il F o r d  w e n t  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  p e o p l e  t h r o u g h  
t h e  m e d i u m :  o f  t h e  p r e s s  e x c l u s i v e l y . '  H i s  e x a m p l e  w i l l  c o n s t i -
..7:: 'V™' 77 '.7,.,:.,. 7 ,  ’ : ■
o w n  a
Mr. Herm an Lmd of Seattle-ls v’?,- 
iting his paren ts  here  fo r  the Chri.st- 
raas holidaj'S.
* 1= #
Mrs. Philip E. BrethouY and baby 
daughter spent several days in Vic­
toria  last v/eek a t  the home of Mrs. 
Bi'othour’s parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. F . 
F. F a t t ,  T ru tch  - S treet, re tu rn in g  
home oh Sunday w i t h  Mr. Brethour, 
v;ho xvent in fo r  Christmas. They 
were accompanied by Miss Patsy  
Fatt ,  who w ill  rem ain  fo r  a  few  days.
m .3): ^
Little Mary Taylor en ter ta ined  a 
num ber of her li t t le  fr iends  last
IS spending the Christmas holidays 
a t  the home of his paren ts ,  Mr. and
Mrs. J . Lind, Beacon .Avenue.
>*« *
Miss Virginia Goddard and Miss 
Gertrude Cochran, who are a ttend ing  
St. M argaret’'* School, a re  home fo r 
the Christmas vacation.
*{s ’t'
Mi.ss B. Burke of the teaching staff 
of the North Saanich School is spend­
ing the holidays visiting h e r  paren ts  
in Vancouver.
The nex t  meeting of the  Sidney 
Social Club will be held on %Vednes- 
day evening, Jan .  4, a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lidgate, F o u r th  St., 
a t  their invitation.
♦ Jj* *
Miss Phyllis Moore, who has  been 
in charge a t  the hairdressing  parlor 
of  Miss Doris fo r  the past  few 
months, left  on Satur-*ay n igh t  for 
her home in Duncan.
t-
Mrs. Clowes and son B rian  of V an­
couver came over from  Vancouver 
to .spend Christmas a t  the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Thomas, E a s t  Road. 
Mrs. Clowes is Mrs. T hom as’ m other
7''’7
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O p p o M t i l ^  b e a c o n  A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ff ic e
SILK BSE, SILK UNDERWEAR, TIES, 
GIFT»OXES of HANDKERCHIEFS
^ O p e n  u n t i l  9  e a c h  n i g h t
PHONE
-w i
SID N E Y , B.C.
RES. PH O N E 37
PHONEi?
m o u n c e  f e e d  CO.
7 F o r  all k inds of
/ ?oulfe'y and Dairy Feeds, Grain 
7 and Fertilizers
V ancouver Island, B.C.SIDNIY
m
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PAST TIME 7 AlJj STEEL EQ UIPM ENT
Leaves Vancouver 9.50 p.m. d irec t  to
SHORT LINE
Mr. William Manson, la te  a re s i ­
dent of  M ount-New ton, passed away 
a t  the Jubilee H ospital on Tuesday- 
night of las t  w eek a t  th e  advanced 
age of 93. F o r  65 years  he  had been 
a re s iden t of th is  province and dur­
ing th a t  .time had  made a  very  .wide 
circle of friends. H e w as  one of the 









H A L IF A X
W Alteriiative Route via S team er to  P rince  Rxipert and  Rail 
Connection.
Thursday  a f te rnoon  in honor of her]
bir thday/ Games , were played and  a  in this province.
W h e n "  v b u  p a y  m o n e w ^  s t o r e s ,  a  g o o d  dainty  b ir th d ay  lunch enjoyed. 7 F o r  the pas t  seven y ea rs  he had
'7 ,.7, .; 7 ‘ L ; - ; _~7 -: -7 . ,. , , :77_.x„ 7; * * 7  * m ade 'h is  home with  his nephew, Mr.-
7-7;-;,7,.:
s l i c e  o f  i t  g o e s  t o  p a y  l o c a l  t a x e s ,  p r o m o t e  l o c a l  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,
- .7  7 7 7  i a  7 t, v «  U  Q  i r n m -  I h f - Q  l  r - n - m m i i n i t . v  c r v n w .
City Ticket Dffice: 911 G overnm ent S tree t ,  V ictoria , B.C
p a y  l o c a l  p e o p l e ,  a n d  m a d e  y o u r  l o c a l  c o m m u n i ty ;  g r o w .  
'■------ -------------------------- _q_7_0——O—— -----——— -------  ;/ ■  - . .
A DOLLAR SPENT'
WerauotevRoRer Babsdn oh: the7value: of-a/dollar
1 / y e a r s .' 7 V./lie Llviicii 70^1 v--iA u x caaa,; 4V1A vy AAA w *7 y y  ‘
“ O n e  d o l l a r  s p e n t  i n  s e r v i c e  t o r  G o d  l a s t s  f o r  e t e r n i t y . "
V':-7 ; 7.7 7-.. . . , .
DIVIDE SCHOOL
■-777s.p-r..-7.;:r.'-:7-7.7;-7;̂ 7:,7-.7-7/'7';'-7 ,.-.. , . .
SEES CONCERT
' I . .... - I .7* ’■ ' ■ 7'-. 7- _ ■ ■
:
" ' '7';:.7.,7i:.-.:,;-y
B y R eview  R epresentative
777-:7-'V:-."7L:
j i ■ ■
-, - ,7 :v „-.--:,.77 ’ 7 --7 ',7  ” ■7- . 7 '7:- ' " ;-f- 7 ;  7  V,-.-
CR-A.NBERRY MARSH, Dec. 2 9 . - -  
On W ednesday evening the pupils 
of the C ranberry  and Divide,.Sclrciois 
held their  Christm.aE- im tcrtainraent 
a t  the__Diviae School House, which 
w as very  well a t tended  by rela tives 
7!7/‘'-r’“^^rmd7friends7wh07 thoroughly;; enjoyed 
the excellent program  p u t  on by  the 
children. A t  the  conclusion of the 
en te r ta inm en t re freshm ents  were
FULFORD
7 7 7 ; B y  . R e v i e w ' ,  R e p i - e s e n t ; ^ ' i v e ; 7
-si-h"/; ■ / ' ", ; k;/;’,,,'';X7,...7,7"... £'"
;Miss7Eleanor Gropp le f t /b n  [Thurs 
day;;-to/ spend; the Christmas holidays 
^yith her7felations in Victoria. ;,
' '.v7'/ *-,- -■!=;'■ -: -' 7"
: Abc-ut 35 to 40 people tu rned  up
'to Mrs. R.: M axw ell’s tu rkey  shoot on 
Dec. iS th .
7 ; ,  ■: *  ; '7  ;
/' M r./H aro ld  Bradley le f t  by launch 
/on,/Thursday to  j spen d / the Qhristmas 
holidays with: his jiarehts in Victoria.
77 /7
dancing, which was kep t up until the, 
morning.:"''-
,7'7:Miss:/Vye7ahd Miss Gilligand,. the 
teachers of th e  two schools, a re  to  be 
-//congratulated o n / th e  success of the
.served nnd tlie floor then cleared for
- ;l. . . . Iv.l. .....7.' 1 , . .i.'i .iv.4 .1 4-l.r.
-7:7 /7'
,- 7;-7 i-:;''' 
-7.:7'-77'.-'.:-'- ''i.ik. T- ■ ■■*- .
evening,





/M rs .  - D o ro th y /A rm s tro n g  of/ ’V/an- 
cbuver, is spending the  holidays, with, 
her s is te r ,M rs .  :J.,E . McNeiL 
7 * 77''* .. " *  ' ' '7  ,''/' ;;;
The monthly m eeting  of the . Allies 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held a t 
Mrs. T ay le r’s, B radley  Dyne, on
Thursday,: Jan . 5th, a t  ,3 o’clock- 
* * *
■ Mr. and Mrst McDaniels o f  Sea tt le
spent Christmas a t  the home of Mr.
and /Mrs. J .  J .  White.
Mr. E vere tte  Goddard of A uburn , 
W.ashington, who m anages the U.S. 
b ran ch  o/f Goddard & Co. A.K, /Boiler/ 
Fluid, is visiting a t  his home here. ./
/r-' /y;' ,;y/F/ - ' /- ;: / /• / 'i/-/y,, ^y _ ’'.Ay//;’qy/.7:/:'v'
'// Miss MayZ/and/vMiss Stott//,, of the/ 
Sidney Schools /teaching staff,: a r e  
spending the/holidays/ a t  tjieirYespec- 
tive homes in Victoria. ' .
: - : IS
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nunn of V a n ­
couver and Dr. and  Mrs. Nichols of 
V ictoria  spent Christmas a t  the home 
of -Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Nunny/Baza/n
Bay'.'-y,':';,:
>ii' ■
J . : M. Malcolm, on M ount Newton 
Cross road./
• He is survived: by one nephew, J. 
M.:/Malcolhh, vThe vfuneral: took place 
F riday  ,/afternoori - from  the  Thomson; 
Funeral ; Home, ;/ Q uadra  S treet ,  to
' S h a d y / /C re e k / ,C e m e te r y , / /w h e r e ; / in te r ­
ment'-.t6,ok-,place.:;.": /7'::/. //./,7 .//:;:', ■/:,-'' -;/ ' /'._
*,' ♦, » ' : ’ /' ' ' M r . , and/.Mre. Cowell visited over
M. Gyves held a/goose shoot a t  the holiday h t  the home of Mrs. Co­
well’s /m other in Vancouver. 7
- *: •!> ' >1' ’ '
Mr. and Mrs. B ert  Reading.s en joy­
ed the Christmas .holidays in Vancou­
ver with friends.
» 1'
The regu la r m onthly meeting of 
the North  Saanich b ranch  of the Ca- 
n'ldinn Lcgi'-'u will ho hotel uovi
Tlnirsday evening, Jan .  5, in Mnt-
'/7/y/7y/-77::
/•. //'yy, -'i'-
B y Reviiew R c p r e i e n t n t i v e
GANGES. Poe 29. -The qirilH hf 
I ' tlic Vi'fdu-iiu. .School held iheir Christ-
mas concert on Monday evening at 
the Central Hall, Salt .Spring Island,
',7/;/://. yTlpy-'teiichery'::'MiKy'-'31olcn'■'1/hir̂ ^̂ ^




"i'///'::-7:,7;'. :,>lk/if7thS//,Svejung,:/;-bi/;rpitc/-'(tL  ̂
/'/,/77/;'//Tt‘cmb',h:ttUi/',:thc'ta/ ' ,w s u g o « ,d  attt-jtd- 
. m.ct of i i -h i in d t  and frh  m b , The
1 V't'ogram nav- as  follotvRhk-s/ /,'/
- /  :/7'7/:'./:-'y/:/.//“ q'''/Cuiia(lay’,/./;mng Dm,.'schtml;/ 
’ ■//reclfhliinh/;,Eily(ni',-/Al«xi»idrn L;/n’etion' 
'-''''''soitg. T /hsieepmg;-" ''Betiuty / ’"ts Esine
W ood, MoHia .S m i th ,  a n d  clioru:';
 '' '''iTC,it iitlon',''''''' n o i9tt'(>//-$'tiyThh;', recit-»
/'//'' ;Z'tioh,:M.,eolB'''''Whitnjni/t;’ .uong,:' /jStiWe
Mr
Ganges la.st week, also one a t  F ulford  
H arbour.
* * •
.Air. and Mrs. Laundry  and son of 
Mu.sgrave’s M,ountain a re  spending 
the  Christmas week with Mrs. L au n ­
dry’s motlier. Mrs. Rowland.
♦ »
Mr Wilfve.l r e t u r n e d  to
Full’ord on ,'saturday from Vuncouveiy  ..............
•where he iiad lieen spending the jiast | thews’ Hall a t  8  o’clcok.
T, M- yfr 1nc« riT t»f
Mrs, R. Al/axwell, Rurgoyne Bay, for 
a week or :ho. ' ’ -
:7/ --, t(, --, ii<-, .'/- -
.Morning. K(?rviee followed . by .celcr 
l:ir;at i ,unof The -Holy Communion took 
place -at .‘■tt,- M ary 's Clmrch Christ.maft 
m orning :nt HhiJO /o’clock, - The Rev;
G(,‘o.rg:i.! Ait/keii-e'I'liciatod.
< 1 -I: .
'://' /M,r». R. /Maxwell re tu rned  /on ,Sai-
'U'niiM ■f)H>!M-'her'v/isit-/to - V a n c o u v e r . '7 ,- ;■♦' ♦ / »
,-/-■'-,,/ 1- -•-■» ,,» :,j:, ,Mr,,-'Tom,:,-i,W/ylie Of Vaiicouyej'
; .A ir . ,.laths .Ijarrispn.,-pT,,Vaiiuouyer,. | vted a t  !|iis ,homt?, ln*re last week, 
pc/tit-'GHristnuiH-'-'Day':the I'guc'st/- -of t-'h-'- -♦
DEATH CALLS ' 
FULFORD LADY
B y  " R e v i e w :  R e j j r e s e n t a t i v e ; / / ; '
/, /FU L PO R D /H A R B pH E , Dec. 29M-- 
The death h/took/ place ' on;/ Tuesday, 
Dec. 20, a t  St. .Joseph’s Hospital, /Vic-: 
tb ria ,/  of Mrs. Lydiay Catherine Pal-' 
-low, aged 52 years, a/ 'native of/Salt ,  
Spring/ a f te r  a long illness. Mrs. 
Fallow is suiwived by one son, A n­
drew Fallow of F u lfo rd  H arbour, 
four sisters, Mrs. A. B rentnell  of Salt 
Spring Island. Airs., M, Boldin of 
Vancouver ; Mrs. E. Nelson,/ /Mrs.- E. 
Ro.sman and also one bro ther ,  Mr. 
Chester, all living a t  G.anges H a r­
bour. The rem ains  w ere  forwarded 
on Thursday to Ganges from  the 
Sands Funeral parlors, the funera l  
scrvi*-e being held from St. Mark’s 
Church on Friday. Rev. J . W. Flinton 
ofTidating. The body was then con­










" ''/-TP-■/7f7 '77:7 '.'/h
CANADI^PACiFie /RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest H ighw ay”
Go East Tkrough the
/ , ' l ^ i h c ,  H o c f e i e s ?  /: y",/
T^yo Ti-ansconHnental T ra ins Daily 
/T //Th/ro/ugh Standard//aii^^  ̂To/urist Sleepers 
Gonipartment Okservatiou Cars
Through Bookings /and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars atd res­
ervations to  any agent of the
/"■:'',CANAPIAN '-.pacific"':--
- ' / '  RAlLWA’ir/ThT/- 
V ic t o r ia ,  B.C. 7 : /:
E.&N. RAIL WAT
V I C T O R IA .N A N A I M O .W E L U N G T O N
/ / and 3.30 p.m. daily, q //
VICTORIA-COURTENAY-
Sunday.
•Leaves V ictoria  9 a.m. 




i--:/77:-J--i/,:,;/:-7Wood,;-----recltntii,»n./; -̂ FriU'ivii»:: SniH-h; 
/ (iril), ilu* -schoid: .iTcitatiou, Mclitu 
,: '7 - ' - / ' - - ' ' ' /'//''''Smitht girhi’ -qunrlotte,- Esmo -Wood, 
.-/h/'::'-:'/-/-'--'-LeoliV'-'Whimmk., Hnruko Ho, -llntKti 
1,/-/-/://■ /'/./'/:'H-o;//.I'ecitolimn':/Roy Selby'i, enrol.
I f , : :
Mr.s. Ay(?rs and Miss Ayers of Ful- 
,ford Hnrliuur, ciimo over , to /Sidney, 
on; Saturday to /spend  the Christmas' 
holidayn a t  tlie homo of Mrs. Ayers'
d;iught.er,'Mrw. J, E. ,McNeil.
,' -'/: , /' /../,
:Misn//Muriel C arn itho rs  of Vancou' 
ver is visiting 'whh her si.ster. Mr.u C. 
C/ Moujsce, having come over ;for the 
t'/!hristhms .vacation . '
I' t l T  -  B i t s  f r o i i r  the ]  
NORTH SAANICH 
I S O C I A L  C L U B i
V IT O R L q P O R l ALBERNl—leaves Victoria  9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
L, D. CtiETHAM,
___________________________  7 D is tr ic t  Passenger Agent.
Tho usual weekly evening’s card.s 
and (lancing; was Imld on Chrkstmas 
j Eve 7with a good att  endance. -There.
I '.vcre 16 tables of BOO in play and tho 
1 prize!! were awarded tp Mrs. T u tte  
jand Muster .John, Imwson, high, bid 
I pri;a:hi went to Mrs. Henr/y Horth, nnd 
Mr. :'L; ,Vlickotts., while-.//M'rs, Goo. 
yhi- '//hirke wa/a the lucky /recip ient,of/the 
-: h.(ifdiy prize. Avlvich ciiused g rea t  mi?r* 
r/imeut. Thft -genllonH'U -trf the, club
TO OUR SUBtJF,BAN PATRON’S;
CoL-aud 'Mrs. -Bryant, Fulford.-:
/'Mr. ' andM rH , f.A^rthur B ings ' w'cre/|:(h(*'ir 'homo -on Fourth  Street 
Ih/e/guoatn of Mr. and'-Mrs,-'John M'ol-.'l ' . '♦-
l o t  ' C i i r j A m a H  h v e i> k ,
- ,'• : . * :
/M.in: M o I H e '  . . \ k o r n i a r i of
''•'God Rest-'' Y'oir," -Me'rr,v - 'Gent-ieinen,” 
, - ' , / jh e /H ch o o L ' ' - '/."/'
' kVdh/ivvhjg the priigrnm the jolly 
/:/:-;;:;/'/-''7-'' .o'/'yoki* of  SO'tt 111 . Cll'iUSl - WllS |l-Cftrd.COm- 
ing 'i iT 'a t 'tV ie  door, wlien numcrii'a-iv 
'■//--:../'///--/.'prtuitni::'. .,/CJmd5(vf'f'rnd/Tro'ngo3 wove 
- ( l i i i t r lb n H iF  b y  him - to tho chndrcn 
frhm''-,1hc C hristm as t'roe, .which wnH
I liid o n  i lo w n - w u - h  g j l  th.:H.’i ,iid . .miiu-Ku
I-:--':: ''7',;:'...' :‘---7-!., .7:7-7-.i ' -Tl,;. ' . ' ' ' 'f*AAm'''’ w'j i«' ' ' ( t l O n
. I ’ ; - , - . ' . ' 7
7.-
.-'/-.-̂i‘oilowed..T»nd.//the''/'room'/’ wim'/'Hmn 
'/T lcnrc(i '/ ' '- tor/ '/dfincing.t'-'.vi’hieh/-
'‘- ' ' ..q'h* t y  w n  j n y e d b v ' - t h e - ' - V ( M i n i - r ' n o o p l e .
  ..:.;.,7j;/.',::, .........................I BidneyTiua/ l igh t, /w n tc r ;  and p o w e r
''//'fi;r./|mltwt.'rin1 '."pnrjmMS, w H lu  Indus*■ '"V'TT'
fc-.r-T"'




7;-.;''',W;-/7h:o:„-. '7' '- A,-,/-;'.. ;:''7!//'//-'/’/r''
Arm, io viMting her pnrcntB, Mr. and 
Mrs, ((., 'E, Akovmnh.
n  -4-
. Miss Jean Hepburn of Victoria Ir 
si'iemling Ui(4 week with lier paren ts .
* * I
'Mr, liuviglai? /Mcl,(;.nvimi .and sonj 
h"ft on Thurrdny for Vancouver to :  
'vi<.!iit witli fi'imidi'-i for'.n. ..few dn.v.s, ']
■ ■ A  ̂ m \
. . ./Mr./. , E li I Oil . v.iMit t o  Yiclorla |
o n '-T iu lrr d a y .. - *
. . *  ' -  - t
,, ... id iM-iVrt,, .J.-ii*a „Kdnii
'urp/' spending" Hmlr /holiday-s'"nt
ford.!' ./ ---:; . - ./:;. -.,J,
:- AliisS-. I’-ellcW' loll,--.oil :.Thursim>' 
/v'tiot'/ }i.er..-'parait.s'' in -Vancouv'e'f.-.;,.
-,. Senict-' .wt(i-'i..li(.:i-u''. in-;.tiu>.,  ̂Roman 
CnlnoiK: i/nureii, l-nuord. .liariHnir,
.Clsrlntmu'S'Ti.v'irning, 'Futhcr-'Schce* 
1e’h' -offVcini'ing
Mr. J Jamhlcy. suul .G'ordoh /of O rcnsl c lu iq e  of jl)«' supimr,' which con- 
/island are, Fj/Kindi.ng-iiiif hriiidiiyr-.u/ij-'kHvd of hyt dog.. .Hid niincc pic,
-   which Avaiii very I'liuch enjoyed. -'Die
eveiiing closed ,\vith (lancingju'td good: 
The wecdtly meeting' of ■ the’ Putki-, wisht's’ for a m erry  ClirisimaK from 
j finders' Club 'wns held on Friday eve'i/’,,Hll to all.
Srilmbn' jpnig, D(,'c, 21, at Wecdey Hall with
o f  n r o f h i c -
*..........  s, you Avill bd int
. y o u  c a n  b u y  f o r  a  d i m e
Fo l l o w  i n g  t,, —.HiiiMuiujvunmi. ui  iuim,',*lion iiv general IhtLting rites,  t ill  i ere.sted 
to know how much elecintiti' *■*■■■ - - -  .................
rhe follotvjng table wilUjrhpyou n good id«a of the 
serviee andqCon^ort a of electricity will
purclmse when p e  new rat^^ecome elfective:on Jan­uary 1, next. It will run—;//
tlic priuddent in the* chair. RcpnrtH 
were made as to tlic Cliristmns trc.‘(‘. 
nnd money ludng iseiit, in to t-lm Orpl'i- 
riuftge. The mccding was tlum iid- 
joun'u.’d and bnskctb-nll wiui ydtiyr.nl.
'  / ♦  /  ♦  "/  *  ' . '
Mr. W alter  Lind, who is jittendlng 
tht7 ,lJsiivf;r.:-'-’ity, of B-.G. it'!- Vancouver,
71 L A D I E S '  A U X I L IA R Y
Next .Saturday the Indies ot tkic 
du ll  are uslcod to bring cakos only, tm 
other nrrangcnumtii are  being rnndo 
for s!uuiwl('.'h(!f!,
If bridge wet No. 1290 in no t  
dn im ed before nest Satu rday  i t 'w ill  




















Eniuneers* Machinists, Boat Builders
:'7’-.Miirine,'''Aulo-’'annl’!Stationary., Repairs,"
'" . ,-AgMllH -for .'.y-/''" '
r i a i i r td i f tn  F n t r b n n k B  M n i ’irio and Farm bnginos
.'/'-’L'kt,'Vmir Bonia ami Marh'indy-W-itli Us., - 7 -7 , - : , - , - .  ,:,
.-.Gasoline- , .'..Oils B',altcnc5,/, ,
F o o l  o f: /B ettC on : A v e .!- :- / / , ' ' : / / ; / ' /zF h o n c '- . /1 0 ;: : / S i d n e y ,  B . C ;
For what other hovLsehold nocewy.. c-in von suend h
dime*— 10c-* -to  better advnnt^Y •‘’htnd a
LlectricJty is, today, the cheaii(!,ii eon
buy. It brings coinforl and cont(nie,jce wherever it is
/, used, ,/-'., -'.':,7̂,
We'll be glad to consult with ,5
p u w r r  r tu iu i i 'u n ie n U ,
B .C .E L E C |^
/ V ic lo r m .:
Sidney , B .C ., T h u rsd a y ,  Dec. 29, 1927 Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAG E THREE
GODDARD CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any TKich- 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
.All M etals in  Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
r~
I
S I D N E Y  B A E B E l l  S H O E
^  ANT> P.OOT. BOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
('iintlics, Cliewintr Gum, E tc .
i^ L a d ie s’ H aircu ttin g'^
WATCHMAKER
I repa ir  tvatches and clocks of 
quality. Any m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNER.AL HOME 
OHice and  Service Room 
9S0 Quadra St., Corner Brouglitun 
Phone 940 
Licensed Em balm er 
G raduate  N urse  in  A ttendance 
\Vc are  a t  your service n ight or day
Dll. LO UGII--BEYTiST
Ileitcoii x\ve., Siuiiey
Hours ol attendance; 9 a.m . to  
1 p.m ., T uesdays, T hursdays
and Saturdays. E ven ings by 
appointm ent. Phone 63X.
y j  i i
B y R eview  R epresentative
Q_________________________________
Mrs. Johnson and .^on Freddy of 
Victoria arrived a t  Ganges on Friday 
to spend the Christmas holidays with 
Mr .and Mrs. Jo h n  Rogers and family.
tf- H: sH
Miss Levis re tu rn ed  to \ ’aricouver 
on Tuesday a f te r  a short visit with 
h e r  aunt, Mr.s. J .  Rogers.
Miss Gilligand and Miss Vyc left j 
on Thur-sday for Victoria to spend 
the Christmus vacation with their r e ­
spective parents.
"A
A bicnfl of tbo (‘hoicv'rl f ’cylun IjuH-hi Packed  ̂ iiouucl
and Vi pound VOR SAT/K B'S AL1> G)10C.LBb.
Sidney P h a rm a c y
SIDNEY, B. C .    Phone 42L
B y R eview  R epresentative
Mr. F ran k  Crofton and son Francis 
re tu rn ed  to  Ganges on Friday a f te r  
a few days’ visit to \Tctoria.
One cent p e r  word per is.suc. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
DANCE— Agricultural Hall, Saanich- 
ton, under the auspices of tho 
North and South Saanicli A gri­
cultural .Society, on Fridtiy eve­
ning, Jan, lo th ,  1928. P i t t ’s four 
piece orchestra. Dancing 9 to 1. 
Gentlemen. S I .00; Ladies, ,'dtc; in­
cluding vefrcshnu’nl;*. Decv> Cove 
S tage leaves .Sidney a t  S.4,5. r e ­
turn ing  a f t e r  dance.
NORTH SAANICH Liberal Arciocia-; 
tion-—'.riie annual meeting of tlie ; 
association will be held d u r in g ' 
January ,  1927. Application:- for i 
member.ship from men and women | 
should be mndo now to the I ' r c s i - ; 
dent or Secretary .
Pjicked and Gu;irar.tecd liy







M iss D oris
H a ird resser   ---- — Sidney, B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
Repairs  Accessories Towing 
i ^ 'P a i n l e s s  Prices
  D ay and N ight S ervice —-
J. A . PA T T E R SO N  
Garage on E . Saanich Rd. n e a r  
T em perance Hall. K ea ting  41M
"N
IN SU R A N C E — A ll K inds
N oth ing too  large or too  sm all. 
P articu lars free ly  g iven .
. sA J iv iu E L  E g b e r t s  :
Phone 5 B eacon  A ve.
1 7 ' ' .7 . '7 . ' ,7 :7 ' ' '7 . I:/;:'
M cC A L L B ..,„ .
:;“T he /F lo ra l /  F u n era l  H om e’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT
jbhnson  . aridi V ancouver S^s* >
ANGLICAN
Sunday, January 1
St. M ary’s-—3 o’clock.
St. Stephen’s—-11 o’clock.
Brentwood Bay— 7 p.m.
Pa.stor— Rev. J. S. A. Bastin.
UNITED
Sunday, Jahuary 1
M orning service a t  Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
E ven ing  service in Sidney a t  7.30 
o’clock.
Special New Y e a r’s Day service, 
followed up by* sac ram enta l  service 
and  reception o f  new  members.
Salt Spring Island and P ender Island  
United Church  
- Minister: Rev. M cNaughton. 
Sunday, January 1 
S erv ices :— : , /■■
Hope :Bay-7-ll a.ni. ,y
;ord Harbour— 3 ; p.m.
Ganges— 7.30 p.m.
Mrs. Douglas Laytcm and lier two i 
sons P e te r  and John, left on Mo.nday i 
to spend a few  days with Mrs. L a y - ; 
ton’s m other,  Mrs. Scott-Rilchie of 
Victoria.
Messrs. Tommy and J. G arner left
on Thursday* to spend Christmas with
their m other in Vancouver.
>!:
Mr. and Mrs. Eric F linton of Cour­
tenay* and the ir  1,wo children arrived 
a t  Ganges la s t  Tuesday* where they*
COME A N D  SE E  the Old Year out 
out and the  Now Year in at the 
North Saanich Social Club Satur- j 
day evening. Military 500, sta 
ing S.p.m.
:i't-! i tI Y5
Ctm st O kanagaH  'Fclcphonc Service
It is iii'W pi«K;i!»]r. t ” lid!. 1 <.» r.iu'li poiuls as 
Aim.strontr. Mndt-rb'7 . !\''lowin-i. I ’cnlicton. 
y ummcrl.*uvi tmu Ycrn.ni frou) inauiland 
co.T't and Vanci'Uvvr Islaml lelophones. •
B. C. Telephone Company
■' 7;77:,
7 .  7 7 7 :
By R eview  R epresentative
The Misses Grace HotTman, of 
Anglemont, B.C., and Ruth  lIofTmnn,
are the guests  of their  parents .  Rev. ] of Victoria, have been spending 
J. W. and Mrs. F lin ton  a t  the Vicar- i Christmas with their  aunt, Mrs. J . A.







DR. R E G IN A L D  p A r B E R Y f
/:h /7 D ,E N T A L 7 ,O F F I C E ::/:;
Hours 9 a.m . to 4 .30  p.m .
,:77 Evenings by* appointm ent.  " 
7 . ^  ’Phone 8L K eating
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. N ew ton  
y* Cross Rd., SA A N IC H T O N , B.C .
/ T O R : h i r e .̂;
F ive-P assenger Super-Six  
■Sedan; ■’
■ P i r ^ /A T iA L L  H O U R S / r « ;  
Phone 5 or 7011 ;
: 7 : C A tH d L I G :
**■■' ■*:': 7'-,:''-;7; : ';7 ' ■:





,0 0 . ■'f-
H agan— 10.30.
■7::7,-7-:,';*'c.7l.jk..'-**i77...x;.,7:.:e77777,7'
.■■77/7 7 7 *
too./
, January 6
:C ,77 '/7 //./:7  / / 7 "7 /7/
■'77: q7/://MARRIAGES,^,,'.-,7':;.7 
On Thursday*, Dec, 22, a t  Mission 
City, by the Rev. A. B u n t :  Eveline 
Ir is /A da Hearn, only daugh ter  : of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'William Hearn," of Sidney*, 
B.C., tor August Frederick , eldest son 
of Mr. Frederick Larson, of F anny  
Bay,/B.C. 7/ /,/.,
i' CLASSIFIED A D S.
■A:/
ML
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W ARD ’S)
T '”';’ i‘* Hm D 'nm nrd .T'lbilce nf 
our existence in this business. 
Em balm ing fo r  / 'slvipmcnt a 
Specialty ,.
■ LADY ■ ATTEN D A N T ■ ■....■ 
/■..;.' iT kesfM odvva to  ■
7 3 4  Broufihlbn Si,, Vicloi'ia,
Ph .,72235, 2230, 2237, 0121-L
One cent per word, per hssue, x; 
group _ of ifigures or telephone num­
ber will bo counted as one word. No 
advertisement accepted for less than 
twenty-fivc cents.
age fo r  a  w eek or two.
Miss F red a  Lang, who has  been vis­
iting the  S ta tes  and V ancouver for 
several mouths, arrived a t  Ganges on 
Thursday to. visit her parents ,  . Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. Lang, N orth  .Salt 
Spring.
M r.  and Mrs. Douglas S. Harris,' 
accompanied by* their  th ree  sons, are 
spending a few  day*s in Victoria.
7 :  . . *  ■* /■♦/' . ■■:
./Mr. A ustin  E lin tbn ,  of Victoria, is 
a /g u e s t  o f  h is -  parents,/ Rey.rJ;./ W.: 
and Mrs; Flinton: a t  .the: AMcarage, 7
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Flying Line Stage
7-'. 7. - ' 7 ' ' ; 7 q  q' ■.'■'7 77 ;/■■ :/7'" .."■7 7 7 7,/',:
Miss Eagle l e f t  on Thursday to 
'jpend th e  Christmas holidays with 
her paren ts ,  7>lr. and Mrs. Eagle, Vic­
toria.
M ajor VV7 P en d er  of P en d e r  Island, 
W’as a. gu es t  a t  d la rb b u n  House; for a 
day* or two las t  week.
i Brackett.
■ . *  ̂ '
Miss Mary* Hamilton, of Victoria,
is home fo r  the Christmas holiday*?.
* 41 f
Mr. Geoi’ge Taylor and  his bride, 
and Mr. D erw ent Tay*lor came down 
from Union Bay to  spend Christmas 
with their  m other a t  Browning Har- 
.bor,;
Miss M. Mclntj*re and  bro ther 
Jam es a rc  spending th e ir  holidays 
Avith : their  sister,*. Mrs. Maddill, a t
Cowichan Lake..
/.’ , : 7 ' ;'/;: ./■■'' ■/’♦./
Miss Louise Noble, who, much to 
the re g re t  of everyone, has resigned 
as principal of the school, le f t  for 
her: home in V ictoria  on Thursday. 
M/isk/Noble,/has received an  appoint­
ment with the  Victoria / School Bmird.
Vicluria Phone 2900
■EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER ;23, 192T
■: - ■ - 7..: ;:■: ■;/' 
dney PHoin
L eaves Vielorie.
8 .0 ,0 . a.m. 
10 .30/a.m.7






■/"■....■■' *■ . * : : 7 7 7  :..■■:... . . , ' .: ■: -■ ■■ ... .... ■■:■*. :■:. ::'*.:'7'
■: '̂-7 .7 . -'f ■■■:. .*'
■..■Y/..;: ■./■/7':7.'/7: ■
.■ '7 : ; . .  '-'.v ..:7*, . i o  }..u..
SU N D A Y S, CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW  Y E A R ’S DAY
:/' !Li5 p.m.; 
11.15 p.m.
Leaves S idney




2 .0 0  p.m. 
4 /3 0 /p.m.





L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  
/ to ; .0 0 : a/m.// 
. -7  2 .0 0  p.m. 7
/ 7 : ' 5 7 0 d ;7 p .ra .7 j
/'//7: ■.
/ rk. /
............ ,/.-•■■ Y.; , _ ; ; 7 V  •■;- q / , ,q :/ .q / .
77:://./Leaves/Sidney
■ 'Q'no• ' fi'in ' 7 / / ' V " ■ - v*.■7-'/■■;-■ ■ ■: qî .U.V-' <‘*I«*:.77:..77 V̂̂ *■7*';./,, -X'/v
7 1 1 .0 0  a.m.
‘‘Salt  Spring  Island— The//Swit.zer-:
land; of A m erica” is a slog.'ili tha t  
should be capitalized. Salt Spring 
has the goods/ L et’s tell the world.
8.Q0 p.m.
7:'.:7:77.7**'':7:.. r-'/:7 /-y;///'■ / : ; /̂tY'/z-Y■; ‘;"77t7//-'.7Jy/Vpv*
>. V.
.̂ 7; :::.7'7V
7 ://Y/7 ■'■■*:*■'".T 7/ " a- ■/
Get two ouncc.s 7of peroxine 
pow*der from  your druggist.
;//;;/]\I iss / Mina Arm strdng ‘/wa A  T
of: Tmr 7s is te r , ; Mrs* Claude /Cohcry,
:dvcr"tlic' w'cekend.;/':'*■■,: ■;■'-/;;:■■. 77 ;':/
7 ;■"•* ♦:■ »■... ■ :;■:. ■', , :/:■ :■■!
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Auchtcr-
lohie spent Christmas in Victoria
with the la t tc r 's  parents.
7
'  '  “ ' 1
,  MEAT MARKET L , ,
Copt. Alex. B rachctt
home for the festivities.
* ; // * ■ '
was also
.............................  Mr. \Vill llnivkes was n n o th e r  whp
Sprinkle 'on  a hot, w et cloth and rub ^..{(jycd the weekend on the; Island
the/face briskly. Every blackhead will
be dissolved. The one safe/Turo_ and
: TQ 7 E V ld lY Q N E ' /W E
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
LTD. Write us for prices befbre 
purcha.slng elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria, Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
ELECTRICAlTFUEPArR s7 —  Wiring
am] allci'iithmH, plumbing. W cjl, 
guainntoed, J. Mason, Sidney,
VACANCIES FOR B O A R D E R S --  
Mrs. S])i>eaie, Seagull Jim.
simple way* to remove blackheads,
H. U. k n ig h t
YOUR P1.10T(.)GHAF11EU
7 0 7  Pi F o r i  S i .  V ic l m  in, B.C,




.■■/Brcthdur &; Sliade^ ■' ■■>; 
O l 'd e i ’ Yoin,’ . W ' i n t e r ' s
N O T I C E - l t  pays to /u se  Itawleigli’B 
productii. Aek the Hhwleiglt man 
a t Fulford H arbour......
AT STUD— Pure bred liornleaH buck, 
.Sannen, Toggenburg  and Neubian, 
Goats call ml for. rim no 3588R2. 
Tyler float Dair.v, Gundra: .Street,
M aster Jack  Stigings, Maatcr Jack 
Craddock nnd Miss Huldah Craddock 
were home from their  schools foi the 
holiday.?.
* ♦.. ♦.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. J. B. Bridge are  rc 
cciving tire congrnlulntions of their 
many fr iends on the birth  of n daugh­
te r  on Dec. 19th a t  Vancouver Gen-
A T W A T E R  K E N T  R A D I O  , ,  vi,-t..rh.
Six Tnbea, from  $137 complete. Miss Joanne Grahnm, nf ' " ’7 ' -
i iELM ONI RADIO 3 LRVICE av'P'"n*'''l «" L’aeb.n- of 1 1
i/A R V E Y
■77**'f*/'':T7:/*'/’;
q p':" -tq/:"/ qq/:*. 
.■■;■■: ..■■■.■■.■.■■■ 
t
" I a*7 /j/t;^
.:■.'■.... ■.:.7;:r 
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/We/Huvc.io.Otfer'a; Fcw.̂  IIIglv/G.rhd«i/', /"/./'q/.,
Booda. Yielding;/;.:/ 
FrooL 4.90%' ta 5.40% * ■
R . R . l ,  V ic lo r in ,  P h o n o  B d m o n l  42
m r  Agtiirts fo r  \Vmit,inghoi.iKe. and 
' l{adiol;v Bnlteryleijs Se.li?,:
vision L, the \irincipahdiip being rn*- 
sniincd by* Misn McIutyi'iA
/■ N O W ! k
•DsP F o r  inform ation 'phonoi 
D a y / t n t  Night, dOlV; Vic- 
to j’ia, 1 GC5.
A P P L E S - r (E n t in g  p r  cooking)— $l' 
P'cr box orchard run, lioxci; 2 tlc/ c,x- 
trn, reinrnubh'i, Pnekrd and 'grad- 
■ /;ed' G./E./Goddiird; Phono':J/0
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C f l U C  P O L I S H E R
' fo r  hiro, $ 2  per  day or $ 1  fo r  h a lf  
day. Mi'h, tSpeedie, Phone 100,
AT STUD— Pure  bred hornleBH Tog- 




O ur. .hlodern, Efttablishmcnt, 
Motor Ifquipivient and Liu'go 
Stock of Funera l .Siippliea en­
able U8 to .render CoriHcientious 
Servico dny or night, with no 
extra  cliargCT for Country 
Cntte U-mee .and Chanel. lf.1 2 





-A t One Cent per word 
our “ Coming E ven ts”
STORE FOR REN T on Beiteon Ave,, 
.luitnble for, any/ kind of liuaineisM, 
Box Ifl, llovleW Otncc,
FOR .SALE— Oat straw, delivered in 
Siiiinich, 7f>c jHir Vmle in half  ton 
kita. George Mc/Lcnn, B6 L.
S i d n e y  E x p r e s a  a n d  S p o n d i e  
F r e i g h t  S e r v i c e
The Q.riginal Doublo 
■ \ , Daily Servleu ■
Phones*. .S idney , 100*, V ic lo r ia ,  5C>9
ri.u licidn.ri.:':.tIpon .'Requcid, '  ̂ . //: :/ :c;//:
r<.rir*>m>i nod Miitiiviiu; Victni’v Bmulfi CoiJmd W ithou t .C harge ,; '
/PT' Safety Lvpoiut Boxei'* ■■"V't:. .....,.■. ,
ROYAL F IN A N eiA t.eO R P O R A ’T I G N L tq
■ 723 For,t /Sti/cft / ■ / . .Al/'Z/qkMiLKiq AL);tmgcr;/::;//qhOT^
B y R ov iow  R c p r* « e n ta t lv o







(Too late  tor'hiHtiMisue) ■ ;:
Lady: (kinaliinct! / hYnyketi; bar, .beeii
sipemiiuB' h/Nveck hi Victoria.
:/: Mr,7 ,1. /Hobxeu. ,nnd ' ■Misis Toi'i'ie 
lUibwop'c return/ml ;*/from; ■.V'nncyuvei' 
Iniit w'tfek,'where'Mr.' Rbb<K.n wentr'tt 
attmuL t.he W in te r 'F a ir . '  •'/ ' 7/7 q"  /
," M r, .q il io t  llobHOU war also in/Vaiit' 
w.nn'er. dorii»g/ the 'eeek iind/rehirhed 
Monday, " ■,.■ 7'.7
Tho weiiving iesaens given by Mr/ 
Kldridge to the rneuiliers of thft 
Mnyno iHlnnd H ntid im ift Guild rnd* 
(j(l Imit week they were tmieh appre­
ciated by the member?.
The Mayne Island Mdiopl concert 




■ /c o s t l y , s i l k s / .
ColorH never run  when 
" ELECTRIC WASHING/,. 
COMPOUND
■: is u 4ed,*7 H *L :H ht 't t '  purc.* 7 
'■Af’Tv"'l’ tD'NKV"/T.te.At.MN'G' C(.).'
" 1
M c IN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  lit
JCuMiav Idlice, iMdney, JOc, bOc and 
$ 3 .0 0 /«V nmtlcfd nnywlHiro.
S T O V E  R E P A I R S ,  p lum binK , hoilei'n
UtoLKllut,. , ..L.tL.V'I.a.




F O R  SALE -•-■- 3D'2‘2 F e r d  C o u p e '  in
gytult 'f/ftditiosYfit n 'b a rg a in ' ; '  Hh«
■ '̂ . ftvftImlloon, ,.t!re«/;nnd" new/' license.
■:/ /'BoKjde'Rtiviow,':;'/'.'..///. "'/"/:■
d a y ,  D ee . 22 ,  nnd  in m iieh  Im dted fur.  
w a rd  to  b y  tlie. c h i ld r e n  a n d  prmnifiii, 
to  b e , v e r y  good .




P H O N i - ' H - ' S O S O '
AND DRESSES
CARD OF THANKS
■‘ M r. ' f ind :  Mrtu W . ' .T hm uim  a n d  'tnnv. j'iti'jl./; 
:1y wi«h .to exprewa l h r i r '  I h n n k s / a n d  j 
■iippreeintiMi ■ t'or'd.l'M'i m a n y  .kindnesrer* .j 
sh o w n  th e m  d u r i n g  t h r i r  l e c e n t  and 




7 ^ ^ . / ' , M a H y . . ’:EK tH 3p/l/h '>» '' '«H t' 'B firgH il 'tIL
■;/'V'S//*' 
/ , ; /■ » : / /
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Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Dec. 29, 1927.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
M atthews’ Hall w as the scene of a The social evening held las t  Thurs- 
very enjoyable par ty  on W ednesday day in M atthews’ Hall by the  N o r t i  
evening, Dec. 21, when Captain and | Saanich Liberal Association was a 
Mrs. E. Livesey en ter ta ined  a t  a d e - ! decided success. The chief guest of 
lightful coining of age dance in honor ! the evening, the Hon. D. F. Pattullo, 
of their  younger daughter ,  Amy. Minister of Lands, gave a  very  force-
The hall had been beautifu lly  dec- able and convincing speech,^ as he 
ora ted  with red  and green s tream ers  portrayed conditions in Britisa  Co- 
rad ia ting  from  a huge red  bell to j lumbia in a three-fold jhcture, finan- 
graeeful arclnvay.s hung with w reaths ; chil. social and industrial, 
and greenery, in keeping with the | Dft re fe rred  to financial conditions 
Christinas season. The work was I  iu 191G with a revenue of .$0,000,000 
carried out by Miss H orth , who w as /u u d  an expenditure og S11,000,000, 
assisted by Miss May and Mr. C op i- ,u  depleted treasury  in addition to  the 
thorne. / bass of millions in cash through the
Captain and Mi's. Livesey assisted * vi'bapse of the boom. How B. C. had
l A M I : © F : M O N T R E A L
i
hiSqZ/'q.::':;*'
. I;* 7 '
777.-/'Aft: 7*
l ? i qd; notes an<i
67,8
C ash . .
/Deposits V ........
o ther BarJcs/
D eposit %vith C entral G old  Reserve ;
Z ''■.'""'M.tZ 'r., 'A. q  7-7:' ■ ■'h'■q* ■A':':Call and S h o rt loans on. Bonds, D ehen-:
and* Stocks:- "7:.7,77..'"kfh ■A.
7.7t:
7-;̂ 7'. ̂




: l8 l,X 0 I,0 0 (
D om in ion  an d  Provincial G overnm enc • y
..Jties, q-'A;:;,., .q.;.':/->7 > . 7:; . -Z;,' ;7:S6 ,76o,587.30 /:
C a n a d ia n  M u r .ic ip a lt  S e c u r i t ie s  a n d  .
British, F oreign  and  Colonial Public 7
Zi Securities o th e r  th an .C an ad ian  7  .
7-;.;_.,.,/77:-,;, 7 ■I,.*:: 7 ■ - ■ V.:. ' ;
Railway an d  o th e r Bonds, D ebentures 
Z /andS toclcs
77
3 2 .9 6 3 ,4 4 6 .9 6 :
■ . .7. .
7 : 5 ,3 4 4 ,0 2 8 .1 6
Assets $4vS1 ,9 9 6 ,9 1 5 .2 1
Loan.s / a n d , Discount.s,: a iu i ' o ther A.sscts
7 7 /,77*
lZ.--. .■ * ■ ■/h/'Z
their  daugh ter  . in receiving tho 
guests. Miss Livesey xvearing a dainty 
frilled frock of lovebird green geor­
gette, and corsage bouquet of pink^  ̂
carnations, the g if t  of Mr. Beswdck, 
Senior.
The early p a r t  of the evening pass­
ed pleasantly a t  cards, the  prizes for  
bridge being presented  to  Miss M at­
thews and Mr. G. Cochran, consola­
tion prizes to Miss Cochran and Mr.
D. Horth, while the  prizes fo r  500 
went to  Mrs. Roberts  and Mf. B. 
Bosher, consolation prizes to Miss 
Hambley and  Mr. Reg. Beswick.
The re freshm en ts  w ere  served in 
the dining-room, which had  been 
prettily  decorated  in red  and green, 
while the long table was centred  with 
m inia ture snow laden Christmas trees  
with g li tter ing  ornam ents, a l te rn a t ­
ing with re d  and green baskets  of 
fru it .  Red bonbons and  Christmas 
place cards completed the  tab le a r ­
rangem ents.  The lovely b irthday  
cake. W rea th ed  in xvhite rosebuds, 
w'ith i ts  21 pink candles, -ŵ as presided 
over by Miss Livesey. Mrs. A. Cal­
v e r t  and/Mrs. H. H orth , assisted Mrs. 
Livesey in serving. 7
The rem a in d er  of the  evening 
passed very  pleasantly  a t  dancing, the 
music being efficiently supplied by 
Mrs/ H orth , Miss H ambley and Mr. 
B.//Bosher.7/: -:::/. ,>Z'-Z//;. Z/-;,/''q',''
The : in y i te d : /guests iricluded iVIr. 
and" Mrs. F .  L.: Honor, M r q .a n d /M iq  
:Katy /iLorehzen, ' Mr.7/ and  M rs.:: /W.// 
Love, and Miss V iolet Fowkes, of 
V ictoria ; landi/M r. iandvMrs.Z J 7  Miti:
  M r.zand /
. Le-
3 2 5 ,7 9 5 ,6 9 6 .7 3
1 1 , 5 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
’ Liabilities 'o f  eastosnem under/ Icttcm o f  ' 7- b
1 2 ,2 0 6 ,3 5 5 .9 6credit (as per contra)
$ 8 3 1 ,5 4 8 ,9 6 7 .9 0Total A.ssets
LIAlJlLiTISJi TO PUBLIC
Notes in ci; cularion 
Deposits
Letters' o f  crsdit ouist.indin.x 
Other li.ibilities
Total Lt'.ibilJtlc5 to Pn!>lic
•*,,7 6 0 ,6 7 7 .5 0  
'.C”',2 P'l .5 4
1 2 ,2 0 6 ,3 5 5 -9 6
1.7 ,?vl7 .0 2 0 .5 2
$7 0 9 ,0 5 1 ,3 3 5 ,5 2
Lxccss/bf/A 'iiiicRvOVcr 'L iab i l i t ie s  
to Public ,4 9 7 ,6 1 2 .3 8
•17 '.7 .■<77
chel, Mr. and Mrs. He 
Gr AZ/Cpclif 
vack, Mr. and Mrs. B. Readings, Mr. 
ahdZMfs./qz Thomas,Z/MrZ /and; Mrs.; L;: 
Horth, Mr. and Mrs. S, Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Horth , Mr: and  Mrs. E. 
McKenzie, M r:  and ; k lfL /P .  Brethour, 
3Ir. and 3Irs. L. Milson, Mr. and  M rs .  
H. Copithorne (C a lg a ry ) , Mr. and 
Mrs. :A . : Calvert, Mr. and; M i's , ' /W. 
RIcAdams, Miss Z E. Gwynne,„  ̂Miss 
Florence Hambley*, Miss Dbrothy Cal­
vert, Misses Marion and Helen Coch­
ran, Misses M argaret;  and Gertrude 
Cochran, Miss Dorothy Gilman, Miss 
Irene Frost, Miss May Copithorne, 
Misses Grace and P a tt ie  Siniister, 
Miss Edith  /AVhiting, Mi.ss Blanche 
May, Miss Rose M.atthews and Miss 
Alice Corfield, and Messrs. W. Bosh­
er, J . Rankin, Reg. and  W. Beswick, 
B. Readings, B. W ard, B. Copithorne, 
G.vSangster, G. Douglas, D. J iorth , D 
McDonald, T. Savory, Harold, Victor 
and Alfred Nunn, W. land , C. Mog 
ridge and E. lavesey.
come through and in 1927 had the 
financial s tanding second to none in 
the Dominion, a balanced budget, r e ­
duced taxation, -with reduction of 
debt by millions. The industrial pay­
roll had increased by $100,000,000, 
production had increased inagricul­
t u r e , ‘mining, lumbering and fishing, 
in lum ber alone the expor t  of lumber 
had increased from  96,000,000 fee t  
in 1916 to  800,000,000 fee t  today.
He made a stirring  appeal to the 
young men and young women of the 
opportunities to be secured in Can­
ada.
Mr. Pattu llo  in closing claimed for 
Liberalism th a t  its power and force 
lay in its appeal to the masses of the 
people.
Mr. C. H. O’Halloran, Mr. D. R am ­
say, president of the  Saanich Liberal 
Association; Mr. A. T. Weight, presi­
dent of the Esquim alt  Liberal Asso­
ciation, and  Mr. M. B. Jackson, K.C., 
also spoke briefly.
The musical program  included Mrs. 
K athleen W atts ,  Messrs. B er t  W ard 
and H enry Rankin, Mr. T. McIntosh 
bn his dulcimer (his m an u fac tu re )  
and /M r./R . C. Sloan, who gave two 
of his excellent recitations.
:;/ A f te r  th e  serving of re freshm ents  
dancing an d /ca rd s  furnished an en­
joyable/evening/
T he distribution of the  Ztonibpla 
prizes WasAtheZ pccasipm of i; much 
am usem eh t, ; 20 prizes going to the 
various parts/ of the  district, also Vic- 
toria  and Esquimalt.
The president and committee de- 
’■'0 to  extend their  w arm  thanks to 




and many thanks for your kind 
favors during the past year.
BAKERY
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W e extend to you best —
HOLIDAY GREETINGS •
and take this opportunity of thanking you  
for your kind patronage during past year.
/ SIDMEY SERYIGE STATION
PH O NE 57 SID N E Y , B.C.
7q.:.q|
I'.'V ■ j
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p u r  ni^  ̂ p a tro n s  fo r  th e ir
W onderfu l business  s u p p o r t  cltiring th e  
/ y e a r  1927q and  m a y  th e  y e a r  | 9 2 8  
b r in g  to y o u  and  y o u rs  all th e  G o od  
F o r tu n e  a n d  O p p o r tu n it ie s  necessary  
to  Y o u r H ap p in ess  an d  W ell-be ing .
'^MISS R. MATTHEWS,
'■ MISS A.'LIVESEY. '
■ " - J.'THORNLEYv -- ■ -
:'-S."'LEVACK, /'■
'7J7 :,A. K  I'R K P  A 'TR TC K v"' '
C. A. COCHRA ISf, Marmgei*.
SIDNEY TRADING GO.V LTD.
-SIDNEY-B.C. ;r.i
N .S .S .C . GIVE 
ANNUAL TREAT
A must (h'lightful ChristnvnH iroo 
ami su]iper was given/by /tb«/Ladles’ 
Auxiliary of the North iSnanich Social 
Club o n  /Friday when the ehildreh of, 
club membcra, nutnliering albnit 109, 
afifannhlc'd in ihe club rbonav fiir 1 heir 
annual ClirlHtnuis iroat.
qrim hall /had been gaily decora icd 
for/tlus: occasion; in' kt'epini( w'Uli the 
/I'eHiive season.;. The wcindroua Christ:- 
mas (roe, all a a-spnrhlo wtlh glider: 
ing:,ornaments, 'oymiinml i/h(zZcentre 
of- (jus Hiago. There war ,-i large 
'gntheriJig of,, fruvnthi and jinrents, 
Zwtio .were. on-/hnnd l-o/ fiol-vu the little  
,:0 iu!8 and aptd.s(, them in hayin,g a good 
f'timo. ' /
I Promidjy at G o’dock a bountifnl
was fierved at (hreo lo:hg 
After fhe tahlors had been
/ m i p p e r  
j t a h l o H .
I c l e a r e d  a w a y  g a m e a  w e r e  i n d u l g e d  i n  
u n t i l  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  S n n i a  C U ruH , w h o  
h a d  a  s t r e n u o u s  t i m e  g i v i n g  o u t :  t i i e  
n u m e r o u H  g i f t s  t.o e a d i  l i t t l e  b o y  a n d  
g i r l ,  ; S a n t a  t h e n  p r o B o n t e d  M r s .  0 .  
T l v o m a s  . a n d  M r s .  B. R c a d i n g r . ,  n n  h e  
h a l f  o f  r h o  c h i l d r e n ,  w i t h  a  f l o w e r i n g  
p l a n t ,  .n,nd r i l v c r  l i n n d l c d  c-olrc  p l . a t e  
r e a p e c f i v e l y .  n a  n - t n k ( > n  o f  t i t e i r  n p -  
p r e c i n t i o n  f o r  t h e  w o r k  d o n e  i n  e o n -  
m ' c t i o n  w i i . l i  c r e a t i n g ,  g o o d  t i m e s  f o r  
' ’ -,.'-'m/ J / i  A  T . a w v ' ; n / t h r h  t a l h / l  f o r  
t h r e o  c h e e r s  i f r o m  t h e  c h i l d r e t i  f o r  
, t h o  L n d i o H ’ A u x i l i a r y ,  w d d e h  w’c r e  
l v r a r t i l y / , g l v e n . ,
- T h e  f l o o r ' ;  w a s  ' t h c j v , . c l e a r e d , ' ,  f o r  
d a n c i n g ,  w h i c h  t v t m  h e a r t i l y  i n d u l f f ' e d  
i n  by t h e  e h i h i r o n ,  t h e  d i m r i b n t i r m  o f  
g a i l y  c o l o r e d  b a l l o o n s  n d d l r u r  g t a ' A t l y  
■to. t h e ; c o l o r f q !  [Rccnc./, ,:  //Z;
The funeral of Mi.ss Frances Thomas 
took place yesterday morning from  
the fam ily residence, Sidney, to  the 
Catholic Church, where mass was held 
at 10 o’clock by /the Rev, E. M, 
Scheelen. The funeral was conduct­
ed by the: Sands Funeral Co., and in­
terment was made in thc; We.st Saan­
ich Catholic Cemetorj*.
Miss Thom as passed away after a 
.short illne.ss late Christmas Eve in 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, where she was 
taken a few days previously. She 
ivas in her seventeenth year and is 
survived by her parents, two broth- 
er.s, William and Joseph and one sis- 
fpy 'ppi.vc'sn, nil of Sidney Many 
lloral tributos covered the casket, 
flowers having been received from
FiVtior, MoMicr Rro-t)'(->’•'* nnd ( l̂i'dor?- 
Mr.s. Levi XVilson; Mr. nnd Mrs. J, 
Nicholet; Mrs. klary Harris and Mrs. 
.Sarah Coward; Mr. and Mrs. E ./N or­
ton; Mrs. Clanton and hkunily ;• Mr; 
and Dlr.s, .Storey and ‘Fam ily: Mrs. 
Lidgntd aud Fam ily; Mrs. Brent.all 
and Mrs. E. Jones; /R. G, Jnckson; Mr. 
and Mrs. (,Inward and Fatnily; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilman: B illy nnd Lily Tom­
linson; Mr, and Mrs. J. J. /Norton; 
Hawaiian (jmirt/ette, ZMyra, Lani, 
l.fiiimi anil Idamie,
, Sinci/ro sympathy is/exten d ed / to 
the parent.s on this untiniely death, 
q .  . ■;'
Popular Yoivng Sidney
Couple W ed Monday
(Continued from 'Pago One.)
The bride traveled in a velour 
coat of kitiglhsher blue with fur trim­
ming o//er a dress of Frnnch beige 
and wore a small hat t o match of Idue 
and silver,
-’riit! out-of-town gue.sts were Mr. 
and M,rr. W. Thiomnfi, Mrfi. G. Camp- 
Vidl, .Mrs. Plows, Mr, and Mrs. Neil 
Grant, 31'r, and Mrs. Jcf-sr.c arid family, 
nil of ViiUoria.
Both the liride and groom are very 
well known in this district, Mrs.,Ban- 
kiu,hi7 ;mLhi:i;n,7Vl th(, /Imjd t.lTlf v of 
(I'liZ B.C.' ‘Telephones for the" past. 
Koven ymu's tutd Mf. Tlankin being 
connected with the Sidney Bakery,
, The .■ )m ung, con.ple, received:- many, 
b<-riUl,ifu) ■'gifts'"'Trom 'their-'' many 
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In Six and Eight-foot 
Lengths Only
$17
P e r  M.
MILLS




is the wish of
i
, ■GASOLINE:»~̂ TlEPAnis\~»/,RA'DIOS'q 
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